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N01ED BUSINESS MAN

fc, IV LUAU LAluTAlliN

J OF INDEPENDENTS

His Name Probably to Be An
nounced Tonight by Com-

mittee of 100

IFRANKLIN PARTY'S PLANS

fNamcs of Porter and Other Reform
Candidates to Be Placed on

Ticket

die of the most prominent business
men In Philadelphia and a man. who has I

l'wa been Identified with the better 1

I element of tho Hepubllcan party In Phila
delphia, will bo campaign manager for
the Independents this fall.
' Announcement to this effect was made

Service Committee of One Hundred. The.j..n,i.i in,in hm.i-- ,in.,.! .

divulge his name at this time. It wns
M that the Identity of the campaign
wsnager will become known tonight.

The leading members of tho lommlttre
offered the position to the new manager
this afternoon, and ho accepter, It wan
Mld. Another conference with him will
be held early this evening, nnd the an-
nouncement of his name Is expected to
be made Immediately after that.

FKANMCLIN PAItTV PLANS.
The Tubllc Service Committee of 100 will

tike the first atop late today toward plac-
id on the ticket, of the new Franklin
party the names of George 1). Porter as
tso Independent candidate for Mayor, and
rindldates for every other office to be
filled at the election on No ember 2.

The general commlttco will hold Us first
meeting since the formation of the new
narti. In addition to preparing to nlaee
the names of the Independent candidates
on the ticket of tlie new party, the com-
mittee will launch a movement on a
broad scale to organize the various wards
throuhout the city.

The name of Ueorge D. Porter and the
other Independent candidates must be
sliced on the Franklin party ticket by

, petition. TliU rrqulies that many slg- -
iHturca nave 10 oe ouinineu uciore me
nmes can be nlaccd officially on the lint.

The petitions wilt" be cliculated immedi
ately after the meeting this afternoon,
and the Committee of One Hundred,
which Vas the principal factor In the
formation of the Franklin party, hopes
to hac the complete ticket named by
early next week.

The first ward organization of the new
Franklin Party was formed In the 40th
Ward In West Philadelphia last night

A complete clty-wld- c organization that
ll! extend Into every election division

In tho city and will make possible tho
manning of the polls on election day by
thousands of workers. Is being perfected
rapidly by the Independents.

Tho ward committees, the cltv eom- -
Emlttee and the campaign committees of
Fthe new Dartv will be orcnnlzri nn.i tu.

nomination for places on tho Franklin
party ticket will be made this week.
When the organization In every ward has
bfen put In fighting condition, the cam-
paign proper will be launched with a
ruth.

ponrnrrs campaign plans.
Georgo D. Porter, Independent candi-

date for Major, wilt be at Independent
headquarters. 213 South Broad street,
every day from now until election. Ue
llans to visit one or more wards every
alcht. and to talk to the workers spe-
cially. The downtown wards that hnvo
keen considered Organization strongholds
will be Included In the Porter Itinerary.

In discussing the plans for the cam-Jal- n.

members of the "war board" of thoIqJeptndeijts pointed out that during thecampaign sueclal emnhasln i i, nion.
by the Independent speakers upon theI fact that tho Franklin party offers achance for every citizen, clthout regard
to nis national political affiliation, to
unite behind Torter and the Independent
ticket. It will be mnde clear to thovoters that they can vote for Pntt.rland the other Franklin Dartv canril1nt

land remain good Iteprbllcans.
, rorier last night called upon the ounimen of the city to unite against theOrganization contractor bosses. Speaki-ng at a meettnir of wnrlceri nt tim vui.

IWard, held at 3029 Fronkford avenue, hema;
"The younc men of the rliv itinniii h.

In this fight, for It Is a oung men's
movement.. I call on you to exert all
jour energies for the Franklin Dartv. tva
muit not help our opponents to deceive
the peop'e. Eery honest Hepubllcan
can vote the Franklin party ticket and

ljl retain his national Btandlng.
y'l am a Hepubllcan, but I am not n
fftng Ilenubliciin. nQr fltn T n nnniraninr
Republican. Lincoln would turn over
ijn till srue If he saw some of the men
m Philadelphia who call themselves He- -
yuuucuns.

HOUR DAY AT VICTOR PLANT

ySOO Employes of Camden Company
Are Put on New Schedule

An elEht hour wnrlr rlnv nan nut Inln
JTcct today at the Victor Talking Mi-n- e

Company's plant In Camden and
9 employes nrrlvprl n half 1mm. Intr

Jhn usual, They will leave a half hour
The icason for cutting the working

.1 ?rom n,ne t0 elKlit hours, as et
rorth In n statement nniUil In nil 1. r

of the company, is the dlscovory
m i ne mecnanical departments that

I. ,; 'V "i'i""vmvii fcu wurA leiuiicu.th lctor system cannot be suatalnidrwcthely longer than eight hours. Itj" argued that the same rulo holds good
iw the other departments.
llThe company will lose 31,000,000 a year
KLp.r?nu dur'"K tb flrst ear of the
iSIS r day "chedule, according to
Lrerlck Gelasler, general manager of
rj" wmpany. But by installing new ss-1"- ,.

lncre' eniclency nnd save la-l-

Mr Gelssler says the output of the
rC vi mty b8 brought up to normal wlth-U- v

tnree years. Mrantvliil th. vintnr
gwipany Is nble to stand the loss.
frfil1 ?'f ot to Insure suc- -
Yiml, cr ,he nevv Pan I" urged upon allimpioy!,, u u thr hop8 Qf th0 complinyt
KB. .niet,t a"ya' that a jp,rlt Df 'oy--
Iv, .?"' be encouraged and strengthened
if? ttie Operation (it th lrht.hn.ir rtav.

demands fbr an eight-ho- day havo
IT """d by employes.
1! -J

Tewaninl Will Not Return
AtlUTO Tntranlnl .rtll ...M ti- -

i32n ppra Uoutse, accordlne to dU- -
" from New York Ho" Is to be buc- -
QCQ bV Irr nrwianailtf l U Jl..AtlM

L! Qrman opera, and by Qloraio Vo- -
7 .wr ma n& on rnrtnv aijBttn lakfn hv that Ai-t- m nn.n.,i
JWval of French opera, It Js said.
-- T rnorv was made to Indues Toaca- -'w return. It la untntnnii t...t v,. .
itiiThel? '" held ou possibility that

H1 return next year. Fevrlei's
-- I udcru. -- Ulamonde." hsa heen n.and others will be arranged for

(WIT HamLu It,tl.JI.Il.f. r-- -j

,rWay Offers a blr onnartunllv forin exporters and manufacturers.
kui i." on ""Kke. who arrived In
slpilla seaterdiiv (mm rhruiiant

on a buying mission for the
J etjnir Arm of Ludnlgaen &

. vnrimiania, Moat or the
te .;..-- .r i""r.. " ""."iiil rT. " H ' Br' 'o saw.

Cbh.. y.Vf"M I"B WU19 VI

--: EVEyiffQ- - LEDGER-IHILAPELP- HIA, FRIDAY, OOTOBtiR
CROWD CHASES

s JEWELRY THIEVES
Continued from re One
.VL V."irby dPrtmnt store, carrylnir
""""".HUB.

It Is believed lyo men took advantage
f tho rainy day to effect the hold-u-

The jewelry store, located at Drury and '
Htli streets, Is owned by John D. and
Charles O. Kennedy. Charles Kennedy
had a premonition of robbery, and for
that reason had his eye constantly on
the window, which contained Jewels
valued at 30,00.

In the More at tho time was Miss I

Helen Kin-- , of J6M Kast LehlKh avenue, (
a stenographer, and John A. Covington,
Of 303 South KM atrrot. if nrirrn nnrl.r
Nelthcr Mlae. King nor Covington saw
the Intruders. Mr. Kennedy, however,
saw a hatchet wielded through the pane
of glass, and before he could reach tho
street the men hsd disappeared.

vovington ronowed them west on Drury
street shouting "8ton thief, One of the
Ruln"'n turned on him and nred a shot
Which came far from Its murk. Within
a half minute the robbers were being pur-
sued by three mounted policemen, Albert
Hammer, Harry Hamilton nnd Michael
Hlenson. all of whom patrol that neigh-
borhood. John nurnslde. a trafllc notice.

at 13th and Chestnut
sirens, also entered Into thp phase, nnd
the crowd was soon augmented by store
cierKs. messenger boys, wagon drivers
and children.

The two burglars turned at Juniper nnd
niury streets, running south on Jun per
to Walnut. At Juniper nnd Walnut one
of the men disappeared In the Wither-spoo- n

niilldlug, and detectives are now
senrchlnu vacant offices, believing that
he may have taken refuge there.

BOY RKCOVCnS LOOT.
Frank Tabasso, n messenger for the

Western Union Telegraph Company, was
delivering a death message In the build-
ing. He was about to cnlcr the struc-
ture when he became a part of the mov-
ing imass. As the thief entered the build-
ing he dropped a box containing J3000
worth of dlnmonds. The lad relzed the
ense, nnd a member of the crowd tried to
take It fiom him. In n second, Joseph
I.lebcrmnn. superintendent of the mesen-ge- r

strvlce In the Wlthersooon Building.
,cnme to the aid of the boy.

inc latter was then lost In the crowd,
and might have disappeared with the
booty. Instead, he returned the jewels
to the shop. Mr. Kennedy patted him on
tht1 shoulder.

"My son, ou are honest and you'll bo
a great man some dny," he told hlni.

"Vcs," replied the little fellow: "I hope
to be another Hd Vare."

The captured man gave the name of
Nathan Heller and saM he lived nt 68th
avenue nnd H street. Now York. He la

enri old. None of the plunder wan
found on him when he wns searched by
Detectives Lnch and Timlin at City
Hnll. .

Heller wns held In 32500 ball this after-
noon by Magistrate Boaton, In Central
Station. In course of the henrlng. De-
tective Rellly testified that ho hnd founda pistol In the corridor of the Wlther-spoo- n

Building. He said there was no
doubt thnt It was the weapon discarded
by Heller's fellow burglar when ha es-
caped.

The police asked that the prisoner be
held for n further hearing, so that a
search could be made for a criminal rec-
ord which he may have had In New York.
Magistrate Beaton declared, however,
that no recoid was necessary and then
Impoced the ball. Heller was unable to
furnish the amount nnd will be taken to
Moyamensing Prison to await a trial In
the Criminal Courts.

Tho bpy wns taken to City Hall to
Identify the defendant. When he re-
turned to the 'Jewelry shop Mr. Ken-
nedy pressed a currency note Into his
hand.

"There'll be more later, my son." he
told him. The nmount of money ,whlch
the youngster received as a reward was
not revealed The apprehension of Heller
occurred at 13th and Locust streets. In
front or the building of tho Pennsyl-
vania Historical Society. He ran east on
Juniper when his companion disap-
peared Into tho Wltherspoon Building.
At Locust he ran townrd 13th.

It Is believed that the escaped burglar
tan through the building, running west
on Walnut when the confused crowd fol-
lowed his pal.

The messenger boy was one of the
crowd almost struck by the flying bul-
lets. As far as the police could learn,
no one wns Injured during the chase by
the revolver shots, but several of the
pursuers sprained their ankles

ncconn or nonunitiES.
Several startling robberies have oe '

curred within the last six months In Ij

Jewelry stores In the central section of I

the cit. The most recent occurred In I

the Jewelry store of 13. J. Hertz, across j

the street from the Kennedy establish- - j

ment. At that time $11,000 was stolen, and '

Jlr. Hertz will face the arrested man to .

sec whether ho Is the same robber who
looted his store.

The Jewels stolen from Kennedy
Brothers are not covered by Insurance.

An Impoitnnt feature of the hold-u- p

that may have a bearing upon the ciimo
was the recent conviction In the Mu-
nicipal Court of Michael McUrath, of
17th and Poplar Btreets. McGrath was
a trusted emploje of the Kenned s. He
had taken about $000 worth of Jewelry
from his emploers during the term of
his service of IS months. Mr. Ken-
nedy would not say whether he believed
that confederates of McGrath were In-

volved In today's hold-u-

Covington was able to furnish the po-llc- o

with a detailed description of the
escaped robber. He said that he was fho
feot six Inches in height, weighed About
1&5 pounds, wore a black derby hat, a
dark blue suit, black shoes and was clean

THE KEYSTONE
UPHOLSTERY CO.

1235 Girard Ave.
Any old arm chair

can b mad to look
Ilk this.

A parlor suit mmreupholitored frames
r c o n- -

tr ucted
and

t o
look Ilka
now. siffinwwi$7 r

$10 &

$15
SLIP COVERS $3, $4 & $5

act
mads to order for workmatwhtp.
We carry a full lino of I'pholiUry Goods

at low price Workroanthlp guaranteed.
Call, write or phono and our rprtan-tatl- v

will rail with samples, day 'or
city or suburbs, and fix exlmate.

I'hooo I'oplur -- 032.
MAHTIN A. WEISS, St.-..- .-

7 7 VJ

25c and 35c
Chocolates & Bon Bons

are the greatest candy
values ever offered

3 Speclab for Katurdayt
Wtl.FKKINO

CANIlV, ISO lb.
HUTTKKHCOTCH CHKAMH, Me lb.

100 HOXKS fcAKSMMALLOWe fr
USt Market St, Market M,

aw IH Msraei m, mi i.rinM -- n

JEWELER'S WINDOW SMASHED AND ROBBED BY THIEVES

wmmmMmmmmmmMiL jk , ?,
mmmwUUS&mifflEHUMWto8mU.BaLLHFflRHBl3ijHiLaH IHLLLBsBKK, a - tar w

i i, ""mi in iimm win ii i n iiiimwwii'iiiiiwiwi'ii'iiwi

It'rt,.8 yKmn .?mnahed the Window of n jewelry store nt 13th below Chestnut with a hatchet nnd one"fl8? P"M "tones valued at $13,000 today. The street was crowded, but they man-uKo- dto dannp haul without trouble, but one of them dropped part of the loot. Frank o,a messenger boy, snatched a tray of rinBs valued at $5000 from them, although bulletswere flynff all around him. The insert shows Frank and the rescued jewelry.

shaven. He appeared to be about 3J years
old.

Mr. Kennedy had unstinted praise for
the police, commenting especially upon
the speed with which the mounted patrol-
men acted. He wns equally enthusiastic
in speaking of the messenger boy.

Tahbnsso has been in the employ of
the Western Union Company for a iear.His mother Is tho manager of an Atlantic
City hotel. The lad, who Is 15 ears old.
was forced to abandon his schooling se

of the financial needs of the fam-
ily. Friends of the youngster hope that
he may use the money received from Mr.
Kennedy toward the Completion of his
education.

It wns learned several hours after tho
robbery that the bullets had' missed Ed-
ward Chnfln, of S6U' Aspen street, by
three Inches. Chnfln Is employed by a
piano concern on Chestnut street above
13th. Ho was one of the crowd that fol-

lowed the thieves.

BISHOP CODMAN ILL

Operation May Be Needed Stricken
on Wedding Trip

The Right Itev. Robert Codntan, Bishop
of Maine, is In a serious condition In the
Bridgchnm Hospital at Boston. Beyond
stating that the Bishop's illness was
serious, the hospital authorities would
say nothing, although It Is expected that
an operation will be performed Imme-
diately.

Bishop Codman and Miss Margrctta
Blddle Porter, formerly of this city, were
married on September 16. The couplo
were leturning from their honeymoon In
Brookllne. Mass., on Wednesday, when
the Bishop was stricken nnd rushed to
the hospital. Mrs. Codman Is nt her
husbapd's beside constantly. Special
prayers have been ordetcd In the churches
under his Jurisdiction.

"Ditches" Auto to Sae Children
An automobile belonging to liudd O

Nice, a inembei of the firm of the Xlce
Bearing Company, IWh nnd Cnllonhlll
streets, wns severe!) damaged today and
Mr.'and Mis. Nice were thrown to the i

sidewalk when the driver of the car drove I

It Into u telegraph pole on Broad street
near Uuncannon avenue to avoid strlk- - .

'Ing several tchool children, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Build were not seriously injured.

A SNAPPY MORNING
APPETIZER

Theae early fall mornlnea put an ed
on the appetite nnd make folks eager for
food that ttlcki'to-thcrlb- t,

I FAt,
rS-BrrM- ?

if

mad th Know-ho- way from an ntd
family recipe fills tho bill, lfa pure
appetizing economical.
The beat dealers have i In Sdb. "parch-
ment paper packages..
Cl.KMH.NT ft. AI.I.K.V. Inc.. MedUj Vm.

Save The Baby
Use the reliable

HORLICKS
ORIGINAL

Malted Milk
Upbuilds every part of the body efficiently.
Endorsed by thousands of Physicians,
Mothers and Nurses the world over for
more than a quarter of a century.

Convenient, no cookln? nor additional
mllkrequlred. Simply dlsjolveln water.
Agrees when other foods often fail.

Samplm free, HORUCICS, Racine, Wit.
tHTHe Substitute Is"JustasGeod"

tw HORLICK'S, the Origins!

Riches Only Temporary
With War Stock Purchases

HU A I. 1C8TATU Investments at all
tlinew prove safest, good, First llort-sag-

alws)s yield IhUr stated In-
terest.

MQNEY WANTED.
for several iportssces
that .pay 0.4ft and 0 Jii amounts
from 11600 on fine houseM to
150,000 and S100.0OQ. eta, on profit-
able lomintrclal and apartment, build-
ings. Also a few attractive central
mortsases of large amounts THAT
IIAVK NOT BKKN rKIIIiLKD,

Only Principals need apply no at-
tention will bo (Iven Urokers.

It 431, Central.

Saaalr French Klv" Dally

? i!. m' '? ? la-- llooru'OO.llall (corner Walnut and tltrt y

Horou .O'srles d fittr, of Hruseel. underthe ausplfea p the ri1iaephla,uroOp
of thi Alliance FrancaJse. ,

8.""Wf l"r. bestpnlna-o- Hon.day next. October the 4th,
VmcIsI Cats for bualiiM wen at.HU

SPrlak:

IvBiBA &M

283 COUPLES MARRIED
IX EIiKTOX LAST MONTH

Increase of 47 as. Compared With
Previous September

KI.KTON, Md., Oct. l.-- Tno hundred
nnd eighty-thre- e couples, most of them
Prllndelphlans. camo here during the
month of September nnd were man led.
This Ih an Increase of 47 mnrrlascs as
compared with the same month In 1914

Ulght couples braved tho Inclement
weather today nnd eloped heie. Seven of
them wero granted licenses to wed, while
the eighth couple. Itobert M. McReynolds
nnd Cntherlne Plummer, Aidmorc, Pa.,
were refused a permit because Mcltey-nold- s

wns, not old enouC. Bather than
return back home single, the couple left
on an nfternoon tialn for another cotinty
scat In this State, where they hope to
have better success In obtaining a cer-
tificate to marry. Those mart led here
today were William Nelson and Margaret
Shenlln; Walter S. Johnson and Mary S.

onnlcbn; David F. Kohler and Mamla
1 M. Hnwes, all of Philadelphia. Ueorge

I.. Betz. Tamaqua, and Margaret M.
Hcnery. Hazleton; Francis B TTlompson
and Eva Kmcrcern, Malvern: Fred C.
Schelbley, Jr.. and Emma M. Wolff, Tre-- .
mpnt, Pa.; Eugene A. Wolff and Pauline
F. Altman. Buffalo, N. Y.

$23.20 for City's "Conscience Fund"
The clt "conscience fund" nan swelled

today b the addition of ja.M reccUed In
an envelope by Itecelver of Taxes Ken- - i

drlck The money, consisting of n 10 bill,
a K bill nnd two dimes, wns accompanied
by this note, unsigned; "This monej Is
to bo placed to the cicdlt of personal
property taxes In 1514." Mr. Kendrlck
turned the money over to the City
Treasurer. I

We make a specialty of
curtain laundering. Send usT your laces, silka, linens,
voiles, scrims, Nottinghams,
Shantungs, cretonnes, case-
ment fabrics, printed goods,
any curtain for really good
work.

Neptune Laundry
fllVtJ 1501 Columbja Ave.

m Ifflftr ? nofiavcthcXtdt ? "

GALVANIZED COPPER
AND ZINC SHEETS

L. D. Berger, 59 N, 2d St.
Hell. UarUtt IU Krtsfone, Haiti ioo

M
Keeping "

step

salesroom.

DEAD MAN'S WISH DENIED

Heirs of Bartholomew Shea Won't
Spend $140,000 on Tomb

llRlthoIompw Shea's Grecian mauso-
leum In Holy Cross Cemetery, work on
which has been started, will not look
much like the Temple of Theseus which
Shea In his will provided should be
duplicated at a cost of JHO.000. tfbe helr
and owners of IIolv Cross Cemetery
made such a fuss In tho courts about
following out tho provisions of the will
tint the amount was cut down to $75,000

The mausoleum will havo pillars resem-
bling thoso of the famed temple. Other-
wise It will be altogether different. The
temple is rectangular In shape, while the
mausoleum Is to be circular. It will be
sut mounted by a white marble dome on
which there will bo a cross five feet high
that enn be been at a great distance.
Bronze doors will admit to the chamber.
In which there will be a crypt of Ten-
nessee marble, surmounted by a glided
altar and cross.

I'" f'---

l

i sn skIkBk r' ' '1

VALLEYJflf
FORGE WM

America's
r wm.tr mmost sacred

historical

Splendid
spot. Mboatinz

and picnic
grounds.

A Delightful Fall Outing
Special Fares Saturdays and

Sundays

(Wm Philadelphia &

Reading Ry.

Hifi3t S, ill ll W tl 2.

Or, better, call at the L. B.

with, modern business
As fast as business has grown and expanded,

Library Bureau has increased its usefulness to
the business man. The L. B. system is adapt-
able to bis every requirement, and L. B. equip-
ment conforms to every demand for compact-
ness, easy operation and durability.

Library Bureau manufactures all kinds of
card record and filing equipment in wood and
steel. You may need only a small, inexpensive
card cabinet Library Bureau has it. You may
want to equip a large filing department Library
Bureau is the place to come.

You can buy exactly what you need at prices
which will be satisfactory on the basis of what
you get. Forty years' experience has giv?n us
a "know-how- " which will be invaluable to you.

Catalogue free,

LibraryBureau
MenufscturiAf distributors of

Card sad ftHag systems. Unit cabinets In wood and steeL
H W. MONTGOMERY, Manager

91Tghfstmit St., Philadelphia

1, 1915,
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TKAMPLKD BY A 'BULL

Knocked Down by Animnl He At-
tempts to Drive From Pasture

WIIST CHRSTEn.Pa.. Oct. 1 --Joseph
Adams, a ttoattnwn farmer, was terriblyirt. b.r " bu" 'nrl' toy- - wh" h"attempted to drive the animal from a
!!?. "V0 ll" I"n- - T1,e nnlmal brokea barn yesterday afternoon and atea large quantity of green feed. Whent hM wns discovered It was turned Intothe pasture to overcome the effects, andwhen Adams went Into the field It was
nnniirenflv ,t.i -- ... ..,.. .. ..
pnee, knocking him down and trampling

i hlni Tho nn mat l.n.t ... .1.1
but Its feet nnd head It bruised thoman from head to foot.

Adnms finally succeeded In crawling
beneath a fallen tree when the animaldesisted In Its attack. Ho was foundsome time Inter and taken to his home.

THIEF HOODWINKS COP

Darby Police Chief Wntches Auto
'

Whilo Man Steals Another J

Chief of Police Thomas Clark, of Darby.
Is running down a scoro of clues today
In an effort to capture a gentlemanly
young thief who humiliated Chief Clark

esterday by Inducing the latter to gunrd j

a stolen automobile which wouldn't run '

while he broko into a garage nnd stole '

nnother car which not only ran but
made a getnway nt a
clip.

The young stranger first came to the
attention of the pollco chief shortly after
midnight yesterday when he found a
small runabout stalled In front of the
Bluebell Hotel. Chief Clnrk offered as-
sistance In diagnosing tho trouble, but
neither he nor the strnnger could get
the machine to run. Finally the young
man suggested that Chief Clark watch
tht) machine while he went for assist-
ance. The latter consented and thestranger disappeared, taking a tool kit
with him.

Shortly before daybreak the vigil kept
by the chief of pollco was hrokeriby
tho hurried, arrival of an excited man
who snld he hnd been robbed of a run-
about, the one Chief Clark was sitting
In. The information electrified thnt of-
ficial to speedy action. Ho hurried in
the direction taken by the stratjgo joung
man and soon arrived nt tho Darby ga-
rage, only to find thnt a rear window
of the building had been forced open
and that a large touring car had dis-
appeared.

Sttpplee
Ctea,m

delicious
cream, as in otherINdairy products, the

name S u p p 1 e e
stands for quality,
richness, purity,
wholesome ness. It
stands for all that
conscientious care and
science can do to pro-
duce for you the per-
fect cream flavor.
Supplee cream is the
richest cream sold for
the price. Try it in the
breakfast cup, in the
cereal. Its rich cream-ines- s

will greatly im-
prove the morning
meal. And remember
that in cream flavor
counts.

The Supplee
Alderney Dairy

Milk Cream Ice Cream

a wi"'
Gold
Medals &

?
iJgTOIBfflMiffl

1 H

f
$2.50 9150.00

At tka Bt
L. E Co.,

' T"T""rsnH

, a
RIDLEY PARK MAN WJUIWD

Builder's Automobile Plunge Willi
Him Down 40-Fo- ot Embanks

J W. Meckert, n Itldley Pnrk bulloW
known In business circles of thU city an
Chester, Is in n serious condition In tb
Taylor Hospital, nidley park, from ln
Juries sustained In an automobile acci-
dent Mr Meckert wns driving to Ches-
ter Inst night when his steering gear
broke, on the rond near Lelper's quarry.
Falrvlew, and the machine plunged down
a embankment

Meckert wns thrown from the machine
nnd later crawled ljnclc to the road, whef
tht crew of a trolley car came to his as-
sistance and sent him to the hospital.

Mbral:
go to

Perry's !

C, When a man tells you
a hard-luc- k story, you-usuall-

know what's
coming.

C W h e n a salesman
says the thing you want
is out of style, you know
that he hasn't got it.

C A man happened into
the other day

and asked for a pleated-bac- k

Suit.

Q Said another clothing
shop had told him that
the pleated-bac- k Suit
wasn't the thing.

C We told him that the
pleated-bac- k Suit was
the hit of the year, and
he accepted our judg-
ment.

C But the
part of the incident is
that the man got what
he asked for.

C. We're an awfully
poor store when it comes
to handing out excuses.

G, Plcatcd-Bac!- ( Suits in
Blue Flannel, Oxford Gray
and Fancy Mixtures. $20,
$25, $30.

Perry&Co.
"N. B. TV'

16th & Chestnut Sts.

IliutliaUj FUr Atemut.

This Little Lever
1 IIkI fills and cleans rI jfSH this pen
1 fIH instantly

jS "iverNew Pocket
'asH Locks r

8 y Self-Filli- ng

II (Idea
I Fountain Pen

Like the U. S. Dollar
AUniversal Standard

The reliable Waterman's Ideal of old with the
venient Lever refilling device added. Siwpl

and serviceable. In several aUM(plaR
or mounted. Pen points of evy

degree. Buy the gemtwe.

If it isn't an Ideal, k isa't a Watraa'

WaUrmait

Perry's

Storos Mtwryvrit
173 Bns.wa. HmfUmffS
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